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The Augusta Chroriclo and Con-
stitutionalist is an inprovement on
the papers from which it sprang.
A number of the Mackoyitos, like

the Peri, are still standing disconso-
lato at the gates of their Heaven,
the State House.

Austria proclaims strict neutrality
between the Czar and the Sultan.
The Khedivo of Egypt furnishes
Turkey twelve thousand troops.
The only advance of any import-

ance made by either the Russians or

the Turks is the advance in Amnori-
,can ginger cakes. We confidently
oxpdt sassafras beer to go up next.

The extra session of Congress will
not be called until Octobor 15th.
Hayes desires to give his nursling,
the now party, time to crawl.

The platform of the new Hayes-
'anti-Solid-South-Whig--Republican
party.4s embraced in one word-
huvibug.
The usury law has passed its

second reading in the Sonato. This
is equivalent to a final passage.
The House will agree to it without
doubt. The rate of interest fixed
in the bill is not given.
Parson Brownlow just before his

death announced a preference for
Wade Hampton as president over

any Northern Democrats And yet
this, coming from the Parson, was

not muwh of a compliment to Gover-
nor Hampton, after all.

Mrs. Sallie Pelham McCaw has
iboon appointed postmistress of
.Greenville. Mrs. McCaw is the
daughter of the late C. P. Pelham,
.Esq., and widow of the late W. H.
McCaw, who at the time of his death
was the most brilliant journalist in
the State. The appointment is a
most admirable one.

The evil effects of the war in
Europe are already making them-
selves felt hero. Provisions of all
kinds are higher, and flour has ad-
vanced fifty per cent. in the North-
ern markets. Things have come to
a pretty pass wvhen an American
citizen has to go without supper

* whenever the Czar sees fit to scnd a
'six-syllabled general to bombard an
'unpronounceable Turkish towni. As
it is a fact, we advise our readers to
;plant largely of provisions.

We Must Act as a Unit.
We regret that Senator Gary saw

fit in the Senate, a few days since, to
'oppose .the Admrinistration in re-

~gard 'to the election oif chief justice.
Senator Gary stated strong personal
reasons why he should not support
Judge Willard, and of this we lmnvoII ~ nothing to say. But at the precsen~t
time, as the Democratic p)arty' has
'not yet seated itself firmly in power,
it is too early for divisions to spring
uip among its component elements.
~The party must continue to act as it'II' ihas acted since the August Conven,.~tion, RBsa unit. The Senator's ex-

- I 'pressed doteinmination that he willunder no circumstances support~I Judge Willard, is an intimatki that
he -will notibe bound iby the will of
tLhe majority. The only safety of
the party'lies in caucus, and the

{ people who compose the party do.,
snand that for the pxresent their rep-
resentatives shall lay aside aN per-
ional feelings for the common good.
Judge Willard *as by no means

our thoiee for chief justico. But

reliance for sagacity seem to believe
pis epromwore topuruon

agree with Senator Gary in the
gonoral proposition that one bruanch
of goverment should not dictate to
another. But this is ai special case,
and we feel assured that Governor
iampton would not havo indicated
a 'preference for Judge Willard wereit not thmathedeemslhis election abso..
.lutely necessary for the success of
4ho governor's policy. It is not

be the candidate of tho Democrats.
But we demand, for the people, that
the Democratic members of the
Legislature enter into caucus and
select a candidate, and then solidly
support the person indicated by tho
caucus.

Senator Gary is able to accomplish
much for the State. Wo trust that
he will reconsider his determination
and resolve to act with the Adiniiuis-
tration and the majority of the
party.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

The inaugural ball was in all re-

spects a fine success.

Beaufort is to have a Young Men's
(hristian Association.
Port Royal, according to its local

editor, is now in a condition to sup
port two lawyers.
Mr. John Bothwell, the English

evangelist, is expected to visit Wal'
halla in a short time.

Col. John C. Haskell, a irother of
Col. A. C. Haskell, has been admitted
to the practice of law in the courts
of this Stato.

Senator M. C. Butler has aecepted
an invitation to deliver an addrers
on the 10th inst.--Deoration Day--
before the Memorial Association of
Sumter.

As a general rule farming operations are backward in Pickens coini-
ty, a great many farmers not being
half done planting. The'y have had
so mtuch rain that only a few days at
it time comec wichn it is dry enimghto plow.
The is a lively litt le fight going on

betweel a trial juistice( in Port lloyal
and tihe munnicipial autihorities of that.
plaoe. A negro si as ined t en d. llars
by the counnil r an ae-sault and
hattery, id li''': paid the line.
The proscntor v not satisfied :mdlhad his assaib:it I:ik, n befeire a trial
justice. Ieure the lidht as to juris-dictionl began--and it isn't over yet.
The prisoner pleads former cn'vie -

tion.
There is a family in .lkau ort that

was mourning for four months
the snpposed death of tile hiilmnd
and father, but their sorrow has justbeen turned into joy. The geuitle-
mn walere(1d oft in a stat(e of in
sanity, and was put into a Tnne1s.(we
asylum. Urn er kind and judicioustreatment., the unflortmiate man re-
covered his re:ason, and ::t one
returned to the b.io1zol of ies wifIe
and little ones. Their joy may be
better imagined than described.
A very sad accident occurred at

the residence of Mr. W. A. Pruiett,in Anderson county, on the 25th
ult., which resulted in the death of
his lit tle soni, aiged bIouit t hree years
HoI, with his brother, aged five 'years,
were playing near the wvell. anud oin
rimning up)on the platform lhe
steppLed on a pilanik, one end of which
was not resting properly upon theo
sleeper, when it gave way, and let
thme little fellow in. On examination
his neck and back were found to be
broken.

Sonic nights ag~o the family of Drm.
Elias McCutechen, residing~ini Sumter
county, were disturbed by the bark-
ing of (logs. The Doctor, being an
invalid, sent his son to quiet the
(logs, who hiasti ly ireturned iniform-
ing his father that lie Sawt two
negroes under the mock orange
trees, near the house, and in his
hurry to give the alarmi, left the
dloor openi, when onie of the negroes
seeing this, enteredl the house. Miss
McCutchien courageously rushied to
the door in the dark t rvn e
fatthier going out, and indoing ho,
clutcheod the pistol in the hand of the
negro, who wrenehed it from lier
aiid dischargedl it, the ball lodging
im the celing of the room. Th'le
pistol of Dr. McCuitchen snai~ipetl,
and the desperate negro thief es-
caped. These) thieves were evidhen tlyin search of money as the cotton
under the house waIs not disturbed.

Several nights ago, a tiredl, (is-
courageod man out on North Hill
went home, flung himnself down on a
lounge, and saidl he wished he was
dead--dead-dead ! In two hours
he was writhing in a prematuro and
unsonsonable attack of cholera mfor--
bus, and howled, and prayed, and
sweated, and had four doctors in the
house, and drank a quart of medicine
and had mustard-plast ers smeared
all over him, and weopt, iand said lie
wasn't half tended1 to, and lie be-
lieved1 they would like to see him (lie.
.Bur'linUton H/awkeye.
A gentleman obsevd an urchin

who had a large slice of bread illise ha-nd and who was crying verybitterly. "My son," he exclaimed
"wvhat are you cing about ?"
"Mother won't (boo- hoo-oo) put anybutter on my bread (boo-hoo-oo I")
"Oh, is that all 'C' said the gentle-
man. "Come, dry up your tears
and 1)0 a muan." "It ain't so much
the butter," retorted the little
urchin ; "it's the disposition of the
old woman"

BRIC-A-BRAC.

Jin:uschok goes to Europo in
lay, to return in July.
Gabriello Greeley is said .to b

New York's handsomest girl.
Maine has twelve ox--governors

living. South Carolina has soven.
The Emperor William wears tlhe

insignia of very nearly all the orders
of Europe.
George Eliot studied Disraeli's

-grand mother for Daniel )eronda's
mother.
Tle Chicagoats are nearly famish-

ed for the buck beer season.-tit.
Lou ii 'Times.
Mrs. W. C. Ralston, of San Fran-

cisco. now in Paris, is to marryInman, the artist.
Oftl'enbach has been offered $20,.,

000 a year to be director of the
Opera Conique at Vienna.
Luvers w-ill manage to liv on luv

for a very long time, with an
or'kashlionlal chancec at, heefstake and
onions.-Joh Billinps.
The Repnblicans elected their

iuuinicipal ticket at Indianapolis.
Stato returns indicate but little
>haiego from the fall election.
The editor who depends on his

subscribers for wood will soon
shako a great burden off his shoul-
ders.

It cost:, only 86 25 to mako a
$65 sowing manchine, and it is about
time that. tle, general public got its
back up and made the manufacturers
back down.

Mrs. Sarahi J. Hale of Godey'sf ady's ilook is the oldest editress in
t: United States, having reached
the age of eighty-two years.
George Francis Train says that

he is a born aristocrat. That
miake-s it all ele-tr. We thought. he
was born ia fool, and had some chari-
ty for himi.
The genuine Belle Boyd hails writ-

teni a letter from lihltinoro le-
lLuncing the spulriolls ]Bello who
as beei travelling througK the

country cow hiding editors.
Parson Newman's church has a

S15,000 mortgage on it, and the
parson has resigned. He says anortg:ige on a church is Satan i'n the
front row of pows.

Alex Stephens, instead of dying,has just delivored a two hours
argument: before the Supreme Court
in Washington. You can't killhnu.
The Georgia State Treasurer has

just closed an arrangement withNew York banks to cover all tempo-rary loans needed at the rate of six
per cent.
The report that Mr. Hayes "is

treat ing with Democrats" is probalbly incorrect. T1h~e preponderanceof testimony is that Mr. Hayes never
treats excep t when "furriners" are
ar'ohund. -/Ioston />o4t.
The fifty -li fthi annual convention

of the E'piscopal chur'ch in Georgiaassembled at St. ~John's church in
Savannah on the 2nd inst.
Matilda Heron, the actress, diedahnoUst a paulper. And then tihe

people threw three thousand dol..
lar' worth of flowers on her casket

Norwich Ihdlet in :--"A North
Carolina paper speaks of a babywvhich was born black and .subse-
quently becamLle white. In thislatitude a baby is usually bornw.hite and~hocomies a lively yeler."
A New York State man grated

somel( hIorseraisjh for his wife. and
then sneezed, broke a blood vesselandl died. .IHusbanids will by3 and bylearn to sit on the veranda and let
domlestic drudgery alo.

It is rather CxpeCnsive to go to
Egypt to luol- upon an Eastern po-tenitte, and0 a mutch cheaper way toseeur'e the spUtae(le is to wait till
the circus cones along and thirowv
an ap~le imto the happ~ly family cageand1( see the nbon- khodivo after it.

It is a sad buat solemn fact that
to the aLveragof man a scientific do.-
sciptioni of a lady's ball costumoatnd a correisponding account of atadpole are atually veiled in lan-
guage quito beyond .appprehension.
We are told that the Repub~licans

have lost confidenco in Gon. Gor-.
don because ho repudiates the ideaof yie'ldirg the organization of the
Houso to -that iparity. TheRtepulblicans have their full
quota of choI~ik.

Appicjan ts for loans generallyItd opt a borrow tono-[Cincinnati
Satucrday -Wght. Especially whenthey ask for ter twelve d1ollars.-.Norr'istme, IHrald. And when
they get i; they give thirty-dlays-.without--gaco notes to the friend
they muezzo op)portunoly.
In an Eiglish church the proach-~or was denouncing the devil, when,with a crani of glass, a groat win-.

dhow Alhado fell ovpr him, envelopinghuii nmidarkneoss. Hie shrieked, "I

am gone I" cleared the pulpit and
was soon lst ti w.

The most popular mode of suicide
in France is by hanging. and next
comes that by drowning. Peasants
resort to suicide in largest nunbers
and munarried people more thai
married, and the ages at whicb most
people shufillo off are those between
fifty and sixty.
Speaking of the great men that

constitute the Hayes Cabinet, the
Jlnepencldent says : "Every one has
great big mouths, noses and cars.
The size of the fourteen ears and
seven noses of the Cabinet is some
thing reinarkablo. Mr. Evarts' ears
and nose, compared with his body,
arc immense."
The sum on which 'Mr. Ruskin

thinks a bachelor gentleman ought
to live, or if ho caninot, "deserves
speedily to (lie," is exactly t1,800 a
year ; and he reaches this conci-
sion : "I am beginning for the
first time ill my life to admit some
notion in my head that I am a greatman."
The Nebraska Legislature has

authorized a grtsslhoppor war. Road
supervisors throughout the State
are authorized to order out all the
voters in their rospective precinets
to do twelve days work each in kill,
ing grasshoppers, for which each
per8on is to be paid two dollars aday in county warrants. Besides
this, grasshopper "war cu1111)8" are

generally formging throughout the
State.
A distinguished company of gen-

tlemenl, inchuding Governor Rice,
)r. Holmes, Mr. Longfellow and
Mr. Charles Francis Adaus, have
invited Prof. Graham Bell to exiti
his telephone in Boston. He is
going to do this, and will also ice-
t'ire. Each lecture will be illustra,
ted by the actual transmissioi of
speech and music from cities re-
mote from Boston.
The banishuent of wino from the

White House table recalls siomec
pitlulaIt words of John A(dam11s. writ-
ten from Philadelphia in 1777 to
his wife Abigail. "Gen. Washing-
ton," he says, ''sets a le example.He has banished wine from his
table. :end entertains his friends
with r111mu and wafter. 'his is mnuh
to the honor of his wisdom, his
policy, and his patriotism."
The peoplo of Georgia almost

unamllimously adopted on the 1st
inst., an amendment to the conistitu-
tion forbidding forever the paymentof several millions of bonds issued
by the Bullock refine, in aid of the
Brunswick and Albany, the Cherokee
and Cartersville and the Bainbridgeand Cuthbert Railroads. The total
vote was, only twenty thousand.
The Radical papers opposed the
amendment, but no organized fight
was made against it.
A man lately applied to a shoe

manufacturer in Brookington Mass.,for work, and being refused, said h11.
wou1ld (10 anything for 8i1 50 a dayThe1( manufacturer responded :All
right, Il give you a job). If you
will walk arouid the streets 'ten
hours a day, beating a drum, Il
give you a week's wvork at your'figures. Here's your pay in advance.

$9"At hast accounts the man w~as
still walking andl drumming, and theexasuperatedj citizons were lookingfor the manufacturer, wvho handtaken a vacation.
GONE 'PO COLUnmIA.-Mr. M. C.

Robertson, who for more than a
year past has boeen engagedl in the
hardware trade at Rock H-ill, has
closed out his stock and gone to
Columbia, where he has received an
ap~pointmennt in the State D~epart-maont. M r. Robertson nmade umanyfriends while here and his depart
ure is mtuich lamented. WXe wishhinm a carecer of happiness and pr'os-
perity at the capital It is pleasantto note ,that the change of govern..
mnent is miakmug many valuable ad-dlitions to Columbia society.--..Hampl)ton II'raid.
Different countries have different

methods of (dealing with their
yoimg. The Greenland baby isdressed in furs and carried in a
sort of p~ocket in the back of his a
mother's cloak. Whent she is very|ibusy and (lees not want to boebothered with him, she digs a holoin thme snow and covers him a~ll upjbut11 his face, and leaves him .thereuntil she is ready to take care of -

him again. The Hlindoo baby hangsin a .batikot from the roof, and is itaught to smoke long before he 1
learns to walk. Among the West~ Corni Imndians tihe poor little tots aroe jtied fast to a board1, and have their olieads Ilattened by mucans of another t0
boardl fastened dlown over their foreheads. In Limna the little fellowlie all (lay in a hammock swung 7
from a tree top), like the baby inthe nursory song. In P~ersia he is-dressed in the most costly silks andjowvels, and his head is nevor uin.covered, (lay or night, wvhilo iYucatan a pair of sandals and in(.strawv hat are thought to be all the yclothing lie needs. While in Ameri:ca theoy fix the lbaby in a nico littlecarmageandl knock the underpinningsfrom below~thme harmloss pedestrian
as the mother calmly propels thevehicle and gazes in the shop win--dows at thn latow sp,.:- bet.

when the hea dwLters of tho Cliosa-
peake swairmued with wild fowl, tho
11ands employed at tn iron forgo at
HLavro 10 Grace once upon a timorefised to work becauso they woro

red upon canvass-back ducks instead
:)f bacon.

Plantation for Sale.
l I. untlersgneel olT er; for sale the plantton

lie ei in thts (e'1t)inty, seven tiles from
W,'Innsboro, antd fortnrly ownedi by Silas W.

IRuff. 'The tract. contains five hiumdredt andi
rorty (li) acres, a gooti portion wooted. On
r ho place is it colitiinous ciwelling-hotst,

teget i'er wit tlilt necessary otitbklldings-aitl in
gooi repair. 'I his property Cnul he putrehaseiu
m, a low price al upolt inost aceomotlating
terms. t e- Nio caslh retuitired itnt il thie first,of

Drawcmber.
1or ful her pat ('etears apply to tito uner-

11ieii the law ofilee of (Iailhartl& leynolds.
Simy 8 -"x1 .1Nt). S. It l:V N I,1)S.

SECON D GR AND D)RtAWING

Kentucky Cash Distribution Co.,
Louisvillo, Ky., Juno 30th, 1877.

$310,000 CASH IN GIFTS.

FARMERS AND DROVERS BANK,
1.otsville Ky., Treas.

TIU ' Kentucky lash I)list rilttlon ('0., atthol'-
I. 1by:t Special Act. of tIl.egiliature for

Ille be eit ft Ii lit' l'Ui.i' .CIIeooLS ts o FitRANK FORT,

will hate

lie Ii econd of the Neries ofGrand
I'wiligs in the City of Louis-

s ille, Ky'.,Saturday,June 30th, 1877,
AT 'UDI.IC LIIRARtY HALL.

1W A emhi'Ite commensuratle with the times.

$60,000 for only ten.
IHead the List 01' (Gifts.

I trall Cash (Aift, $60,000

I 'll Vitt (Gli...........................$25, 0)

I 1:'atii1 ('asli (iift.........................15,111)

(Gr;auel (ash (1i1................ .19 1)

;1i t inti (:all (;ils, $5..00e ': e1achi............15,11111)

1 1;il Ira i ' ' h (;Ills, $ ,11111 111-l1 ............ 11,4)111

tl C -ihi (;its. $1., 11 'arlit ...................21,1111

11('WNill(11)1,, .5ei0101:t11 ......................211,11(1:)

Ilu1 t :it t .iuis, i l.1e 1 .ch .. ................214,101)

Stell liasit Gil s, 1i'e) each ....................3,01)
it1 1 'e h (;tits, $ ) Lt' t ......................25,1)001

1l)o 1'i1111 (;its, $to e telt....................(111,1100)

'eY?2 Cash Gilts atmountiing to $3110,00(
W'holeT'ic', ets $10, hialves S5,Quarter $2.50.
Ll 'Tickets $100, 331-2'Tickets $300, 5d34

'I'ue':et; $)1111.
Drawing Positively June :30t.h, 1 7.

And Every 'Lhree o ntht Thereafter.
cEiti't'vrr-:s or stt'inytszolt or DinAlIst\.

Tills Is to certify th batfthe lir~t.Ilra't"'m ofItho
(e'i teiu'kv 'lash 191t itll ti Co niluc ty tlook

elate' enl 11' 61 I of eo'e'ibier, In .ieIjor IHall,-'rcinktort, . y., ii our pr'senice ati t1tier outr
uneit ii alt siuriet'rvlsion.
W'' flurt her state that every Ile'kel al part,ofle'ket, whilchI arp heet'ti sol, i ric' repr'ese'nt'd lit

lie wheel allel I:ha1 t t'lc'iniwillg was fairly atiti
ion'stly toneltell, W, furt lier state I hiat. wo

stui no in ti-ret wh~lltever in t he telrprise,

tmy conneet~t Ion wit I t Ie .<' :u1,e.\ept inl 1 hr.
:hitter f superviors, Whose sole (tt;y wtis to

ote l Iln-e ' teret l tite I ektt-lidedrs a a,l towtesilee the lie' i -

lo. Alvite Iitvall, hit' C'hief Jttslce' Supiee.)
('e1it i Ketiuitke-.

fain's I. ntiey'', Cl.ili'ran hIoard of School
iratit G vent, 'sher Farmer''s' liank of Ky.

Ila1n. S. 1-1.31ajor,. 1 ubile 1'rint11 1' r talte of Kcy.
Ilon. 'Ihlonas N. 1.1atlsay, l'rositent, o Ilie Far-

iner' (tank of K y.
ione. i'otiias l'. Jontes1', ('klrk of Sh11. cottrt of Ky.
1 ide R.:1. 'I hotip-oe, I'reslding ,1 tige Frank-lini county oteftil,
Ta ine's (;. 'locket t, t'irk Franklin eunty cotti.1

Ietnittanes ('alt 1)4 ))ade' by Mall, Express,
>n't, P. (irler or ' I'lg te l 1.4.1li'", imado

[11ayabie' lee1 G. W. ltiarrow u 1('ii.
All oi'ulugiengi ti I anti e's fo' tikettediOli lite addrlelue' tatee

G- . 1 BAIR HOW & 00O

SEND F'OR ('IRcuLARn.

hI'ologr'lpi I P'iltographs~
_1' iR EATi redtll('j(n ini pric'es at the iowXP Photographi ( i3ierye in tear oef Alor'riu'lettel 'I one noew readyi~ foer butsintess icn iy
ie'w an '1 spldenily 1 rranzgede (Gallery ajd
it t he foilewinig rednieed rates:

Catbinets per tdozen, $5i.00.
"i"h I dozek~, 3.50.

Cards "i dozen 3.00.
"C "I haf I 'Oe 2.0)0.Ferr'iotypes, 3 feer $1 00.

Siniglec onte 5.1 ets.

"uty S A. A. MORIiS,
Stilte of Sollth Viarolilla,

'COUNTY OF FAIRiFIELD.

m~nade stijt to lie toe grant hing((ters of aidminiistra'itein tof thte estato alndlfects of' Jamies King, deonsodet:
'I'hese are',thie'reore, to cite aid admeon.-4e all and singular the kindred and cdi-
1)rs of1 thet sad Jiames Kitng, Sr., do..

casce1, that they bie and atppear bef'tre mec
a .the Court of' Probate, to be held at
airfieltd Court Hfouse, S. C., oni tho 21stlay of May, after publllication
ereof', at 11 o'clockc in tho foreneoon, to

hocatise, if tiny they haive, whty the saidi
dmtmcestrat~~0i shotild not be granted.

Olvetn ":aler my hand, this 5th day oflay, Annolt Domnini 1877.
0. R. THOMPSON,

may 5--f x2 J P. F. C.
LOST OR SThLEN.4

F OT1, strayed or stolen from the farmJ of the undersigned, fifteen miiles from

Vinnsbor'o, a RRO.WN MARE AIUILE,

'etween ten and eleve n years old, fllftoeriads high, witell roached, hiaving a keen
ye and flop ('arts. A r'ewy~d of' FIFTYeOLLARis wiill be given for the recovery
. the multoe, with prtoof' to contviet thto-iief, or TE'1N JOLLAl 5 for tho mule
meay 5--f xiw .J. E. McCROREY.

£BT SO.A.P..
JUST RECEIVED,

)NE gross of the genuine Brown
~indsor Soap.

ALSO,

Twenty-flye dozeon asserted 8oapa,at the
rug Store of


